Performance of the hypertrophied left ventricle in spontaneously hypertensive rats. Effects of adrenergic stimulation.
The performance of isolated hearts from adult male spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and matched normotensive controls (NCR) was investigated in an antegrade perfusion system, where preload and afterload could be varied independently. During electrical pacing of the heart to constant heart rate, increases in afterload, but not in preload, considerably raised cardiac contractility, measured as left ventricular max dP/dt. At afterloads equalling their respective in vivo ones, max dP/dt was similar in SHR and NCR. This indicates that the SHR hearts by myocardial hypertrophy are so well adapted to their raised afterload that an increased inotropic state of the heart is not required. Upon adrenaline addition, SHR and NCR did not differ concerning either "chronotropic sensitivity", i.e. per cent increase in heart rate of the spontaneously beating heart or in "inotropic sensitivity", measured as increase in max dP/dt. However, in this in vitro situation adrenaline increased stroke volume only when the hearts worked at reduced inotropism, induced by lowered temperature (30 degrees C). At maximal inotropic stimulation by adrenaline and occluded outflow, the SHR hearts produced higher systolic pressures than the NCR ones. This reveals an increased maximal contractile capacity of the hypertrophied SHR left ventricle, rather than a reduced one as sometimes suggested.